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;i_: ee the next paragraph.

and n eaten [with dates (seeig)l, or supped; in which food is heatd: or accord. to ISh,
and this is what is called .~: [it is aid in the a small cooigpot in wch on coO/s for a
UIX an inf. n. of 1 [q. v.]. (JK, ,*&.)
(L.)
Mgh to be the same as L, :j accord. to others, cAil
tHence,] one say,i;
L
-iu J 1 UI *
hot f~od: or food made of/ our and clariJed ;*_;
see ~,,em,second sentence.
(L, ,') as also t ~I (8, L, , the only form butter: or, ofjor~ and dates, thic~er than ,~.
mentioned in the s in this case) and
i;.. (L, and thinner than ;~.
(L.)
~.. and

V) and

and 1i,
t.i

(g,) or V,

1. 1, aor.
& (@,Mgb, 1;;) and
cpe": see ._:
and
_, in two places.
aor.
;
;)
and .~.., or.
..s ; and
, which is a
' 'h 1.u
(in the JK erroneously written ;i, ) ~Also, (L, ,) in the Q
.. [or hovel, or spade]: or _, aor. ;
(., Myb, 1V ;) in£ n. o';, (.,
contr. of
meaning Verily I fid, or mistake, (,) A
M, Mqb,/ [, TA,) of the fist verb, (M, M9b,*
a
cur
t.d
i
:
of
the
dial.
of
'Abd-El-Ieys:
experence, in mysdf,] an excess
(JK,) and t .i

(L) and 1t L;S_,(L, 1]) [and

b;],

of heat arising

from pain: (., L :) or [simply] hat: or fevr. (L, L:) pl.
(L,,L;.
]L.) [And Tho
(L, .) [Hence also,] CSl
~
contr. of [or ~ l, or pade,] it which one works in
1
[i. e. it signifies A hot, or heated, or an in- earth or mud: (JK:) or the handle of ths [imflamed, state of thU eye, by reason of weep~i, or plment called]
- [q. v.]; (L,;;) i.e.,
of grief or sorrow; or heat in the tear of te (L,) its -, which is also called jj~, (IAcr,
eye: msee 1, last sentence]. (., L, ]K.)
L.) And A khnie: or a butcher's nifs: pl. as
0,e
above. (IABr, L, X.)
&.,: see the next preceding paragraph..
One says also, .
.L~
;, meaning
'&ld : osee ~,
in three places. Also
t [Keep tou to the affair] whaeib it isi inij firgt Rain comini
in the intense heat of summer.
Idate, before it become cold [i. e. unmanageable, (JK.)
like cold iron]. (L.)
:iC1i:
' see
,, last sentence.
.,,: see L; .
,L.C; and its fernm., with ;: see
, in
Lu~. [as femrn of J32 : see * ,e latter
three places.
part. - See also L;.
'.
,contr.
of *i:
(F:) [see the latter
; and l; and <l , and
in two places, and the same with ;: see -.

Broth heated, or mau,de hot. (,, L, 1.)

word: and] see 'a.
Ckii
*
and i jt:
see the next paragraph
the latter, in two places.

Ce ,,: se
see;,
in three places. [See also
;i.tL, accord. to Th, (Mgh, L, Myb,) a pl.
a saying of'Amr Ibn-Kulthoom cited in the first having no sing., ($, Mgh, L, Mqb,li g,) ke
praraygph of art. s
and . . ]-Also, (19,)
,.ta3; (S ;) or its sing. is t it.Z. and t
.3,
or esWIl O-,
(S, MA, L,) A man rnoes eye
(Mgh, L, Msb, ,)
BIoots; syn. Jtl. [pl. of
i [hot, or heated, or inflamed, by ~eeping, or by
grief or sorrow; or] hot in its tears. (S,' MA, ,A]: (JK, S, Mgh, L, Mgb, :) occurring in
a trad., in which it is said, i.b 1t~~ OI1...
L,* ].')And C' ,
*ee-,,
, (IJ,) or *
;
. 1,
t ~.-1 , (8, L,) [expl. as] meaning
[He ordered thAm to wipe] the turbans and the
boots. (L.) [But see what hero follows:]_
Also A kind of thi/n like th .,J4.b [pl. of
iL,
fj1 q. v.]: (g1:) Iamzch El-Ibahbbnee says,
[A smiting which the brave men cast, one at t .i * is an arabicized word from [the Pers.]
;4
[(?], the name of a certain hind of headanother, burning, or painful: the measure (.4)
coveruu, wtich the learned men, and the lawyers
requires us to read the last word thus, with teshof the Perdanm, or the judge of the Magians,
deed to the t]. (L.)
eclusirely of other person, used to put upon
their ads; and by such as knew not its Pers.
a;_:
mosee
l.
original, it has been expl. as meaning a boot.
Ai;_.Man inf n. of 1 [q. v.]. (JK, S, &c.c) (IAth, L.) _ Also i.q. J1.r [i. e. Cookin(L,) t A hot, [i. e.]'painful, smriting. (L, K.
[Both are probably correct: that the latter is so
is shown by what hero follows.]) Ibn-M4ubil
says,

See also-.
aL

pots, or copwer cookin-pots, &c.;pl. of j;&,
A ertinthin food, made of pour; q. v.]. (L, . [In the Cl, jliJl
Jw,jl i
and thicker than

the mwp caUced] 1t;.; like i;ea,
it is eaten only
in a time of straitness, and death, and leannem
of the cattle; and ]Bureysh were taunted on
account of their eating it; (S, L;) for they ate it

much; and were called 4' : accord. to As, it
ia alo alled t aj; : accord. to AHeyth, on
the authority of an Arab of the desert, it ispour

thon upon water or upon milk, and cooked,

41.-- ·li

*

means [When the roater mizes with it, and we
drink it,] wve are, or become, liberal, or bount;Jbl,
with our riches; and the assertion that ~ is
from b "l, in the accus. case as a denotative
of state, is a mistake: (S:) the former is the
saying of AA; and the latter, of Ay: but I B
says, on the authority of Il~, that the riglht
explanation is that which J disallows; and EFSafadee sayy the like. (TA.) [Sco also 5.] _
4;· ·
· &[Hence,] ^f5
s
X
I: 1t, or rulinquihed, the thing. (
A.) ,And
'cL,:
.:
lie left, or rdi:luidcd, it: (TA:) or he hebl
himseIffarfrom it; or rvithdrev his heart froit
*
it; :as also: &; " ; V
and
*.,

D.- .,

(MA:) or

1.*

'

*

0,

-i _ and

c-

~ I
tel,or renqtuhedtl, thig
thinJg, and my soul did not strive with me to
incline me to it. (JK.) And jte; U 1
[perhaps a mistranscription for i.]
I endured
with patiece the big debarred from thee.
(JK.)_l.', (gJ,) aor. ,. , iif. n.
,

(TA,) He (a man) rested from his state f
motion: (:) from ISd. (TA.)_; 13 ,
aor.

.,inf n.

.;

aor. u'~./in£ n. s;

(AA, S,

;)and 't~',

(AA, S ;) and U; ,

aor.. ..- , inf. n. J.;
(Sgh, X ;) He malde
See also an op~ng in the live and extinct coals of the
fire which had beconmae collected to~er aJter it
':'a,.])
had been k'ide~: (T, . :) or h made a way [or
'~-*: see Cs~, second sentence.
vent] for the fire, benmath the cookinpot: (M,
L,.
[A cause of heat or warmth]: see an ] :) or ;Wl I signifies t;' &j [i.e. he madle
ex. voce b,
[which signifies the contrary].
an opeing in tl liw coals of the fire, that had
become collcted togtAhr, (as expl. in the Tg in
:~ . A
2A cookpot (J;i, JK,S,L) of the art. jo;~,) i.e., that lhad become compacted;
in
kind calUad
[pl. of i, q. v.], (L, K,) lik order that it might burn up well]; as also l.":
the [vdl called] j
[q. v.], (JK, , L, V,) or, as some say, he cleared, or sept, away the

(G ;) a kind offood made of/Jur, thinner than erroneously put for JI lj
(the hind of g~uel calld] 4.

TA,) and of the second, (TA,) and &.. , (M, 1g,
TA, [in the CI
* ',]) of the first verb, (M,
TA,) or of the last, (TA,) and ,
(M, .K,
TA,) of the first verb, (M, TA,) or of the third,
(TA,) and
(Mb, g, TA,) of the third
verb, (Mqb, TA,) and ;1..,
of the last verb;
(., Mqb, TA;) He was, or became, liberal,
bountifud, mun/icent, or generous; or he affectetd,
or constrainedhimsel, to be generous; (.,*MNb,"
,TA;). sn;bl, and,::; (TA;) the inf. ns.
snifying jq, (, Mb) and ,.b
(Myb) [or
,$ij]. And
... .' His mind wat, or becam, beral, &c. (Mob.) [Accord. to J,] the
saying of 'Amr Ibn-Kulthoom, [relating to wine,]

J,.jI.

